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ON THE PREVENTION OF THE

GROWTH OF ALG&AElig; IN WATER

SUPPLIES.

By SAMUEL RIDEAL, D.Sc.Lond., F.I.C.,

(FELLOW),
And RONALD ORCHARD.

TH E fouling of reservolrs and conduits in water works by variousJL growths is a problem that has frequently to be dealt witli by the
water engineer, and, although it has not attracted general attention in

this country, in America, and especially in tropical climates, tills contami-
nation of large volumes of water is often a serious matter, and on the
continent several State commissions have had to deal with this subject.
The contamination frequently consists of one, or several, of the very nu-
merous a1~2, many of which, besides causing the clogging of valves, etc.,
and an unsightly appearance, are capable of imparting disagreeable oduurs
and tastes. Trials have been made to destroy or inhibit the growth of the
plants by the addition of a minute quantity of a germicidal substance to
the water. Various reagents have been employed in the laboratory to

prevent the dense, unsightly growths occurring in the glass outer jacl;cts
of Liebig condensers, which we have found to consist largely of desmids
and other unicellular algn3 allied to protococcus. These are inhibited for a

short time by introducing strips of bright metallic copper; solid naphtha-
lene gives better results, retarding all growth for a long period. Some
forms of algae appear to flourisll especially in calcareous waters, and also iu
those containing quantities of free CO2; on the other hand we prevented
the growth of conferva and desmids in tap water with tllis gas.

On a large scale metallic salts sucll as those of iron or copper have

been used. The employment of the latter in the furm of crystallised
copper sulphate has met with a fair amount of success, the poisonous
copper being subsequently precipitated as a basic salt, the coagulating
effect of which often renders the fiuished water very clear and bright. 

’

In the early experiments in this direction by Dr. G. T. Moore, of the
United States Agricultural Department, the quantitv of crystallised sul-
phate required varied from one part per I111I11o11 to one per fifty million
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while some waters did not appear to be ainenabie to the copper treatment.
I-Ie found that the worst tastes and odours are most susceptible. In con-

junction witli hellerman, he recommends the following dilutions per one
part of copper sulphate, for the destruction of cacli organism named :-

flowever, we have found that the growth of a conferva (a variety of
spirog.1Jl’a) was inhibited, but by no means entirely destroyed by the
addition of one part per million, in an English lake water.

The time required for the subsequent natural precipitation of the

copper varies with different waters from some twenty-four hours to twenty
days. A soft South African water recently examined in the laboratory,
did not become clear even in the latter time. This is a serious objection,
especially when it is remembered that the coagulum rapidly clogs filter,.
In some instances, a fractional treatment would be more economical.

However, tlle cost of material i, iu any case insignificant ; taking copper
sulphate at £2X per toll, the amount for treating a million gallons of
water with one part would cost ’~s. Gd. The clicf outlay is always incurred
in labour, storage, and the systematic testing of the product for freedom
from copper. In a former pal~er,~ one of us, in conjunction with Dr.
Baines, pointed out that the minute amount of copper required to destroy
algae would not be harmful to man. Up to last year the Massachusetts

Board had declined to sanction employment of copper salts for drinking-
waters.

In the addition of the germicide to large reservuirs it must be remem-

bered that tlle solution will diffuse downward and horizontally, any up-
ward movement being very slow. At. Newport (Mon.), reservoirs were
successfully treated by trailing bags of copper sulphate acruss the surface
of the water, the rate of solution being controlled by the thickness of the
material inclosing the salt. Similar experiments at Gloucester Water-
works have been successful iu removing the spring growth from the reser-
voir. Trials by the ialassachusetts State Board of Health in 111V3 and
1904 with copper sulphate, gave conmeting results.

A proprietary article, containing &dquo; available chlorine,&dquo; lla5 been

advertised for removing the green growth and slime in swimming baths,
but we are not aware that auy attempt llas hitherto been made to employ
a solution of chlorine or its oxides for tlle prevention of tllese growths ill

* .Turt:w., 1:..S’(m. lllst.. 1;’(l~, l’ol. XX’&dquo;., -No. 3.
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potable waters. Their adoption, however, for this purpose is indicated by
their recent successful application, in the form of an electrolytic chlorine
solution, for the sterilization of effluents, and certain laboratory experi-
ments which we have made are very promising. The advantages over tulle
use of metallic salts, such as those of copper, are obvious. Even if the
treated water was distributed with its full amount of available chlorine,
it would not be harmful in the high dilution employed, but the removal of
the chlorine is rapid and very certain, so that the only permanent addition
to the water is a minute quantity of common salt. Possibly the staple
perchlorate is formed as a final bye-product, but the amount is so infini-
tesimal that it cannot be detected. The employment of chlorine alone
does not in any way clarify turbid water, but there is no added danger of
the subsequent clogging of filters. As with copper sulphate the actual
cost of material is low, and electrolytic plants are now on the market
which require but little attention when once adjusted for a specified
output.

In the laboratory experiments already alluded to, an electrolytic
chlorine solution obtained from the Diaby hypochlorlte plant has been
employed ; this solution, besides having the advantage of cheapness,
contains but little undecomposed sodium chloride, and consequently the
final addition of chloride to the treated water is very small.

In considering the treatment of water with electrolytic chlorine, first
of all the immediate chlorine consumed figure must be determined, that is
to say, the available chlorine at once taken up by the organic matter
of the water, since obviously in order to successfully inhibit growth tulle
addition of the chlorine should he equal to or in excess of this amount,
although in one of our experiments an addition of only half the available
Cl immediatel3- consumed (0’17 parts per million) decidedly retarded

growth in tap water.
The value can be approximately calculated from the oxygen consumed

figure, but should be determined directly. The available chlorine con-
sumed in five minutes by drinking waters usually falls below 0-5 parts per
million; in two London tap waters it was found to be 0’345 and 0’3~ parts
and with a lake water 1 per million.

From experiments made on a large scale at Guildforcl with tap water
purposely infected, it was found that the addition of 0-6 parts per million
of available chlorine destroyed objectionable bacteria of the coli class in

less than one hour, and that the residual available chlorine completely dis-
appeared after some twenty hours’ exposure in the large tanks.

In our recent laboratory experiments, quantities of water drawn from
the lake in St. James’ Park, were treated with varying amounts of an
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electrolytic chlorine solution and of copper sulphate. These, together
with untreated samples of the water, were kept under the most favourable
conditions for the growth of algic. Of course the growth in all cases was

dependent upon the amount of sunlight from day to day, and the best
results were obtained in colourless glass vessels with partial aeration.
Green glass and to a lesser extent great aeration decidedly retard growth.
Periodical examinations were made, and when growth was apparent it was
examined under the microscope for identification. After some four to

seven days all tlle untreated controls showed vigorous, green, filamentous
growths, starting from the bottom of the vessels, which, after a longer
period, permeated the whole volume of the liquid. They then became less
definite in cliaracter and obviously of a mixed nature, owing to the later
development of the numerous other alga* present in the lake water. Micro-

scopical examination revealed that tlle bulk of the growth in the untreated
water at first consisted of two varieties of a conferva-.,yiro~~rcc. Subse-

quently numerous other alyz~, green (desmids, and diatoms, especially
aste1’ionella, developed. For example, the following entry in the laboratory
note-hook records an examination of a treated water : &dquo; 1’0. 6. Available

chlorine added 1-2 parts per million, time ~1 days. Bright green and
brown growth visible, lllirroscoj~ic examination : chiefly desmids present
(-rol~lei~l~um, ~~losteniccm, scenedesm1ls), many tliatol11s (iiat-icitla), a few proto-
zoa (monas, motile).&dquo; It was found that successful sub-cultures from the

lake water experiments could be made into tap water, copious growths
being obtained after a weel: ; these were fairly pure owing to tlm sharp
differentiation caused by the available chlorine added in the original lake
water experiments, and a further series was made, using the tap water so
infected.

As already stated, the immediate chlorine consumed figure of the lake
water was 1 part per million, and that of the tap watcr 0.33; briefly, the
conclusions arrived at from tlicsc experiments were’:&horbar;

1. Green growth can be prevented by the use of electrolytic chlorine.
2. The different microscopic plants require varying amounts of chlorine

to inhibit their development, confervas appearing to be most susceptible to
treatment. Available chlorine just in excess of that Immediately con-
sumed L3- the water, although disappearing itself in a few hours, inhibited
confervoid growth for some weeks. Desl11ids were found to be slightly
more resistant, and, in the experiments, required the addition of some 0’5
parts per million in excess of that imnediately consumed by- the water.
Diatoms appeared to be still more resistant, and required 1 part per million
of chlorine in excess. 

_
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3. Animalculae, like daphnia and cy clops, are not killed by even larger
doses of chlorine, and were found actively motile after a month’s treatment
with 11 parts per million.

4. The addition of 1 part of copper sulphate per million was not suc-
cessful with lake water, as it did not clarify, and the green growth was
only slightly retarded. The effect was not equal to the use of 1-2 parts
(0-2 in excess) of chlorine per million.

5. Under the microscope a distinct bleaching of the coloured algae was
noticed with upwards of 2 parts per million of available chlorine, this
cannot occur without strong physiological action. An exception to this
occurred in Experiment No. 2 (with the lake water), where the desmid,
an~~is~roclesmus, was not bleached by 2-02 parts per million, and after some
four weeks’ inhibition appeared to be starting fresh growth.

An important factor, tlie chemical condition of the treated water as

representing that distributed for consumption, was also dealt with in these
experiments. In all cases the added available chlorine completely dis-
appeared, 1 part per million, added to tap water, could not be detected
after five hours, and even in the maximum addition of 11’2 parts per
million to the lake water (which is greatly in excess of that required), no
available chlorine remained after a few days’ sojourn in a partially filled
glass vessel, loosely plugged with cotton-wool. In fact, this rapid decom-
position of hypochlorites into chloride and oxygen, somewhat militates

against their use, as, in practice, the germicide might be removed too

quickly, especially by agitation of the water.
The natural chloride, originally present in the lake water, was found to

be somewhat high : 14-71 parts per 100,000. The electrolytic chlorine
solution contained 0’2 per cent. available chlorine and 3’17 per cent.
sodium chloride (this was employed diluted to one tenth with distilled

water), so that treatment with 2.2 parts per million of chlorine, which was
found to preserve the lake water for upwards of a month, required eleven
volumes of the electrolytic solution per 1,000 volumes of water. Theoreti-

cally, this increases the total chloride of the water from 14-71 to 16-64.
The actual amount found in the treated water was 16.73 parts per 100,000.

Two pliotographs of cultivations incubated under identical conditions
were shown: B showing the growth of conferva in London tap water,
and No. 2 showing the absence of growth in the same infected water,
after treatment with 0-44 parts per million of available chlorine. Prac-

tically the only alteration in the chemical analysis is a reduction of the
oxygen consumed figure, and an increase of the chloride from 2’1 to 2-4
parts per 100,000.
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